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T]{E MARKET IN TROPICAL  PRODUCTS
c0c0A
lWorld marke t  trends
il
Prices during the last  quarter of f-954, whlch was also thte f if st
,quarter of the tg64/65 cocoa year, dld not vary much from the level
lrecorded in  the previous months, despLte the steps talcen by the
Froducers I Alliance which are depcrJ-bed on page 2.  Average lprfceb ov?f
the Last three months of  the year, L.e; roughly Lg}-]gis/cwt spot in
London and 23.5 cts/lt  in  New Yorkr were much the same as the average
for  the thlrd  cluarter.
,  Owing to l-ow prlces Ln Aprll  anrl lr{ay, the average for  tf:ej whole
year works out at  :rg)/8 a cwt and 23.4 ctsrll-U; d{scountlng the month
of January, whlch wa6 stlLl  af f ected by the prLce rl-se of late  11963|
we find  that  the,re was rel-atively lit  tle  variatlon  during the year
compared with the sudden fluctuations  whleh have often occurred, {r'
previous year$ r
.
Mon-tlily snot prig-es:n 1964
Jan. March MaY JulY  SePt.
London (s/ewt)  2o?/3 L9o/3 Lgr/? r92/L  192/5
llew r orh ( c ts,/tU )  ?-5 .?  2t .8  22.i  27:5  2) .?
!
Oe t.  Nort. i 
Dec 
1
rg2/,  t9Q/-: 195/8
23.6 ' zj,.L 4:B
Cornparing these with earller  figures,  we find  that L96i,4r llikel its
three predecessors, wa$ a year of 1ow pricesr lower tiran anI recogdedt
cluring the fi f ties.
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London ( s,/cwt)
New York ( c ts,/Ib )
There le more uncertainty than in  prevj.ous year6 a6 to the size
of the 1964/61 worLd harvest.  It  will  certainly  be higher than last
,", ear r s and. may well reach I  f 00 000 tons .  FAO es timates 1954 worLd 
'
grlndings at 1 L?O OOO tons and forecasts L ZIO OOO tons for  Lg65.
Although tentative r these figures suggest that a large surplus Ls
inevitable in  1965.
The agreement between producing countrieg
Slnce the agreement came Lnto effect  on L October L965, the
Producers t  A115.ance ,  c onsis ting  of six  countries ac c ount lng f or BVr6 
;
of world production, has taken a nunber of stepe to raise world prices
above the reference price of l90s/cwt or  23.?5 cts/lb.  They began by,
suspending sales, went on to cut annual quotae from gVl to BO% of the '
basic1eve1,a1tered.thedivj.sionintoquarter1yquotae,and'fina11y
d,ecided to d.estroy stocks amounting to 2% of the baelc quotas.  But 
:
not all  of  those measures were strictly  applied;  Eome countries wtth
storage problemo, such as Ca^meroon and Ivory Coast, began eelling
again, while Ghana seems to be the only country which actually  destroyed
some of its  stocks.
Prices vrere not great3-y affected.  During the first  three months
(October, November and December) cocoa prices,  calcuLated ln  accordance
with the reference prlce  formul-a provided. for  in  the Producers  I
t.
Agreement, were 184/8, fSOr/fO and fSflff  a cwt, welL below the target
price of 190s,/cwt. I t  may be wondered, however, whether they would
not have fallen  stiIl  further  had the Producers I Alllance taken no
aition.
]-959
z8s/a
t6.6
1950  1951  L962 Lefi  Le64
zzj/rc L?g/rL LZon zo8/z Lgo/8
a8.4  '22.6 ar.o  z5.j  27.4
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It  is  too early to gauge the effects of the measures taken bX,
the Alliance late  in  January 1965, when large quantities were sol-d at
Iow prices outside the traditj-onaI market  'to the oils  and fats
industry  and sales, which had ln  principle  been suspended for  more
than three months, were resuned within the l-imits of the annual quotas.
It  can only be hoped that  the unofficial  soundings of opinion in
the rnajor producer and consumer countrj-es on the essential problem of
prices will  lead to a resunption of the talks broken off  in  October
1963, when the Geneva Conference to negotiate an internatLonaL  agree-
ment end.e d in  f ailure .  Some experts are inclined  to think that
negotiations might be resumed. on a price basis of 2t or 24 cts,/Lb.
CCFFEE
I'riorld rnarhet trends
The )-967/64 coffee year opened 1n a period of rising  prJ.ces and
closed. on an irregular  trend, and the new marlceting year beginning I
October L964 yras marked by a general falI  in  prices, which affected
sorne varleties  more than others.  The fol-lowing table shows how
Nerv york spot prices (cts/tU)  for  the three maj.n varieties  of coffee
move d b e tween July  L96t+ and January 1965 .
. . ./ ...4-
Arabi c a Robusta
19 53
Jul-y
August
S eptemb er
ucto0er
llovenber
Decenber
l.965
End of January
0ol ogFi+n
i{ede}11n
49.3
50.5
50.0
50.0
49 .8
48.6
Brazilian
Saqtos J
46.9
45 .8
44. 9
46 ,5
46.?
45 .l
Anfio1a
Ambri z
15.9
3t.4
3r.7
32.6
t2,1
]o.1
Iv,ory Coast
Fj-Ist f,ra.de
72,8
32.2
J1.O
30.5
30.3
27.5
49. 6 45.8 29.O 26.O
It  wil-l- be seen thart the rnild-fLavoured varLeties whlch had Bone
up leilst  in price since the end of Lg61 have shown the greatest steadL-
ness, stj-lI  being a close seconcl on the price-Iist.  The substantial
gains previ.ously mad.e by Brazj-liarr coffee have been largely  hel-d.
Friees for  Robusta coffee r oD the other hand, which had risen spectac-
ularly  f rom Oc tober irg(J onwards ,  harve now fallen  no less remarlcabJ-y,
There are e;everal reasons vrhy prices have fluctuated in  thls
vray: first,  export quotas were not properly geared to rnarket require-
rnents, bei.ng so low ln  1961/54 that they had to be adjusted, and too
high in  1964/65 because consumer stocks had slnce been replenished.
Secondly, poor harveste j-n Brazil  Save rlse  to fears of shortageot
althou6li confidence later  returned.  Finally,  the agreement did not
make adequate provieion for  Robusta, quotas were overstepped, and
producers did not effectively  co-ordlnate thei.r price poLicles, etc.
IIow the- fnternational  A{rreement works
The foregol-n6 comments suggest that the International Agreement
Cid not function satisfaetorlly  in  1967/64 and that the 1964/65 quotao
are not quite adjusted to present market trends.  Late Ln 1964, the
.../...-5-
Executive Bureau of the International  Coffee Council took several
decisions.  The first  was to revoke a previous decision, made j-n August
1964, for  an automatic increase in  January 1-969 of 5OO 0OO ba6s ln  the
annual quotas.  The next \iras to cut the quotas of members  who had ovef,-
stepped. their  l9*/64  allocations,  no correspondtng increase belng nade
in  thos e of other members .  Ilowever ,  OAMCAF was authorl ze d to export
an extra. 55O OOO bags l-n 1964/65 but,  since the mernbers of the group
overstepped their  196l/6+ quotas by rnuch the same arnount, this; wilL not
mean an increase in  the quotas for  the present year.
Coming to l?obusta cof f ee, a variety  r,vhich is  causlng particular
concern, the members of  bhe Inter-African  Coffee Organization  have .not
succeeded in  lrolding to the prices they set thenselves in  October +964
ancl have volunLarily cut bheir Lg64/65 quotas by  2O;,'o I  whlch will  mean
I  7OO OCO b:rgs withdrawn  f rom the market.
One cloubb whj-ch weighed on ttre minds of the International Coffee
Organiz;rtion throughout 1964 was whe bher the USA would become a fu1l
party to the agrecment; first  the decision was delayed by proceduraL
clifficulties  and then the supplementary J.egislatLon required to enforce
t6e clausee concerning certlficates  of origin  and re-exportati.on did
not get through Congr€ssr
Finally,  the Brazilian proposals to strengthen the agreenent by
in t roduclng a price clause and se tting  up an internationaL fund, etc.
are being consiclered by an ICO worklng parrty'  A further  inportan  b
cleve lopment was the me e ting  held  late  ln  January f.964 by a mal ority
of t5e producer countries to co-ordj-nate their  positions on quotas and
prices before decisions are nrade by the International Organlzation  at
its  f orthcoming meetlng.  They calLed f or a 5?t' cut in  the present
annual quotas and set up a Co-ordineitlon Cornmlttee to keep an eye on
"the marke t ,  par bicularly  on prlces .
.../  ...q  5''-
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OIIS AND FATS
I'Iovenept of wor1d. prices (l  sterling per
Averase L953-j? r.958  l-gjg
Long ton)
1g5o 1951 ]-962
l
i'l
1954 r End rof r-963
:,
A. Oil  seede il  seeds
US soya
'  Index
Ni6erian ground-
nut
l
Index
C opra
Index
Nigerj-an pal-n-
kernel
Index
B. 0i1s and fats
5o  66  ?z
78 .g  86.8 g4 .?
?4  90  ?2
ro?.2 1J0.4 104.]
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1-01.8 J.2? .?  1L4. B
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97 .6  LO?.3
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65  5e
98 .4  89.,
?8  ?8
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L12  94
96.3  58 .5
71  62  6z  68/4 77/L5
9r.4 81.5 81.5 90  Loz
6z  61  6y  7L
89.8 88.4 94.z r.oa.8 u4.5
4?  50  54  j5  6z
8f  gz , j roo  r-or. .8 rrZ
40
100
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100
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100
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34  35 3' 40  37  4o 4o/z , 49
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US soya  L23
Index  100
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lTige rian paln-
oil  8Y
Index  10C
Ph5.J.lppirre c opra 104
Index  lOO
Peruvian fish  oL1 66
Index  lOO
whdle o11  8o
Index  LOO
US tallow  75
In,dex  100
Lard  L17
Index  l-00
8z  10]  fi  8l
66 .6  83 .?  6? .4  6? .4
126  L27 r-06  99
g? .6  98 .4 82.1 ?6.?
81  8)  ?6 
,
95.2  97 .6  89.4'
\ 115  92  91
l-l-0.5 88 .4  8? .5
52  49  16
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7'  70  59
93.?  8? .5  ?3.?
67  69  55
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101  Lol  99
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94 (6
68 .5
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tL6/12 L34/ro
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I
8z/6 ee
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?g..  ?? months,
t l-9. 5  LL5 .5
8r/z  85
101 .5  105 .5
8z/z  84/to
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75.L  -
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'  Thu table shor,vs a definlte  downward trend until  the beginning
.,i 'of 1954 f or fish  oil I  tallov,,, Lard and soya oil ,  especially the latte{  r
t,
although the price of  eoya bean remalned remarkably steady.  Thi.s move-
ment was accompanj-ed by a steep f all  in  groundnut prices.  tr'rlhile thf
,prices of tropical  solid  oils,  supplies of whlch did not lncrease, weTe
stab1eovera1ongperj.od,oi1'scontaining1auricac1d(copra,pa1.m-
liernel oil)  were in  some years subject to sharp fluctuatlons aE 
l
a resul t  o f  uneven harve c ts , mai-nIy in  the Phil-ippines .
Beglnning in  rnid-1964, prices began to move uprvards as a reeult
of unaccustomed purcitases by a nurnber of Asian countri-es, shorter 
,
supplies of tallow,  a reduc tion  in  the whale population and dif ficultrr(:)$
in  rnoving Nigerj-an produce. The resultant upsrving in  prj-ces galned
further  ruomentum at the end of the year as a result  of a poor olive
harvest and speculation on a possible devaluation of sterlS-ng. Despite
those r5-ses, l-964 rve-tr&ge prices for  groundnutsr Sroundnut o11t soya 
:
,  oj-l and. lard  vrere still  below the leve1 of the reference perlocl
(rg53_5? = l-co) .
G eneral f eeling ea.rly in  Lg65 was that world supply would' probably
cover impor.t requirements and that,  bu'L f or speculatj-ve f orward 
'
puycSaoes in  the sterling  area, prices should have been lower than they
v/ere in  Janumry.  It  rvas tirus wideJ-y thoughb that prices would', drop
apprec5-ably in  the course of  the yearl 
: 'i
Despite FAO estimates of a balance betr,veen v'rorld supply and  i
d.emand, for  edible oils  in  1965 and, the Unj-tecl States Department of
,Agriculture forecast of a 4OO OOC t,on increase in  viorld production,
'  pri-ces h4ve again risen sharply with the news that groundnut harvests
-\
I
e o o/  t  t  o8,-
'
ri-n Africa have been poorer than normal, that palm-oiI production !.ni the i,
Congo (Leopoldville) is  running into  difficulties  and that the Eastl bloq
!
;coun'bries have been buylng soya o11 fron the USA.
Although available statistics  are not recent enough to ga3g: thd
current market situation,  there ie  every reason to suppose that such
irnbala.nce as may exj.st i-s very slight.  Given the views of market
)
j
ioperators at  the moment, however, there is  l-itt1e  likelihood  oft al fhll-
in  prices until  estj-mates of next autumnf s harvests of  oleaginousl
nroductl are to hand.
In  those circurnstances, it  may be'asked whether an LnternatiohaL
worliing party to sturly the marlcet j-n oils  and fats  and work out *l
system for  the rapid. coll-ecti-on of statistics  on productionr trade an+
corrsulxption, rrright not exert a steadying influence on this  rnarket,
ivhich is  occasionally  af f ected by speculative transactions r  the, factors
j-n lrrhlch cen rlever be assessed until  so rnuch tine has gone by that iny
conclusions to be clrawn have lost  all  pracl"lcal slgnificance.
c0TTOI{
Tirough fairly  stable,  1964 cotton prices were slightly  Lower than
:
il. year earlier,  when they Utere already considered low enough byi the 
:
producer countries.  The 1964 prices in liverpool  f or Amerj-can  ItM 11'
cotton renrai.ned, wi bh only slight  fluctuationsr  around 21d'hb Qg63i
avercrge 21.L5d,/lb cif).  , 
, 
,
The first  quarter of the year brings no hlnt  of a changer: since
cotton was quo bed in  Liverpool at  21d,/Lb late  in  January, nor is  there
any reason to expect a harderiing of prices in  the imniediate future i  on
the contrary.  Despj.te hj-gtrer consumption  duri-ng the  11961164 cotton, yu*"( 1)
(t)  The cotton year runs from I  August to 7L Ju1y.
..,./..t:e
r( iotal :  4?.5 rnillion  bales) ,  especially i-n Asia ancl the Unlted $tatqs;
',i
where, Boder a recent law home-Sroutn cotton can be bought' at prices
comparable r'-'j-th export prices,  and clespite fairly  promising consumption
forecastsforthetg64/65cottonJear,statisticsshowthattherei1
,ciill  a considerable surplus of supply over demand. Initi-al  production
estimeites polnt to a new record of  51 million  ba1es, which makes lt,  ' 
,
vlrtually  certain that there will  be a fresh increase in  the *orlh  carry-
over of rarl cotton, though reserves already stand. at their  highest  i 
l
I
ievei  since the end of the vrar (25,8 million  bales on 1 August 1964).
this  situation  is  causing concern in  interestecl circles.
:
Re1:resentatives from 4-O prod.ucer and consumer countries attended a
rneeting in  Faris from 2t to 2? Novernber 1964 held in  the offj-ces of
the e'SynCicat G6n6ral de ltlndustrie  Cotonni&re Frangai-serr unrler the
r,ruspices of the International Cotton Advisory Cornmittee. The chief
topi-c Ciscussed. r'{as a programme for  pronroting cotton sales;r 4r1d. the
cluerition of a fund to finance an ad.vertising campaign was raised.
RUi3EER
,','or 1ci ntarket trends
The year ;1964 was one of ' remarkable steadiness on the natural, r!Eo$.er
siarket, with pri-ces movi-ng narrowly around a 1eve1 slightly  lovser; than
in  1961. During the last  guarter 'of the year, however, tirey tended: to
:
rise  slig.htlyr concurrently vrith heavy d.eliveries to the USSR and :" 
the
nerrs of  d.ock strllces in  London and New York.  Late in  the year l  the
market steadied again and Lg65 opened on a note of buoyancy parlIy
.. ./ . . .t
1C
orviug bo contirrued political  conflicts  in  south-erst Asia.
Lo:ldon s ot rices  for n;rtural rfjlSs rubber' (
1e6 64
Ave rage
2r i/4
.iiver;rge  Jatt.
20 5/8  19 r/4
April  July
20 5/L6 20 1,/ 4
0ct.  Dec.
21 ?/16  2t ? /L
l.96
rd of Jan
2T T/4
I-b sloul4 be pointed oul, Lhiit ltcener conpei;ition from syn'Lheticl
rubber, bhe quality  of lvhicir is  intproving, would $eem to rule  oub anyl
rea1possibi1ityofariseintlrepriceofnatura1rubber.
SupPIy arrd,lernand' on
balance, with consunption
is  meiclc uP by vri'bhdralvals
u trategic  s toclts.
the natural rubbcr rnarke t  are roughly in
slightly  ahcaril of production;  Lhe differenc
from US and., to a lesser extentl i3ritish
Ncrturir.]. rubbr:r. j.s s.beaclily losirrg Sround to tlre synthetic
Consurnptiori of natural-rubber  cluring the first  eleven rnonths of
was slightty  lori.e 1bhan in  the $ame pc ri od of L967, while  bh;r t
synthetic rubber rose by 267 OOO tons r or rouglily L?i4'
produc'b.
1964 :  ,
of'I:4r\r^1\T/t  Q
-LrrLl'{ rll.tft\,
A mai or event in
ad hoc rneeting arranged
11 -
I'rorlcl banana tra.c.e j,n recent years rJeGi the
fAq in  Guayaquil (Ecuador) in  the autunn of
the
by
1964.  Iror several years, Lhe future of  the banana l-ndustry frad been
caus.i-ng concern botlr in  ilic  prcducer ancl the chir:f consumer countries.
Not surprisip6ly  then', tiic 1rroblens encountered in  this  field  have ,  l,
figurecl promi-nently in  ciiscussionri ancl consultations both between EEC
Mrember Iit:,.ies and vriilr coull.tries asnociated uncicr the Yaourrd6 Convetrtion'
The cause of  such concern is  clear:  clurj-ng ttrc lrrst  few year6t
vrorld bnnana prices have tended to wealienr Farticuliirly  itr  the united
Sbates,tIre.llor1t1|n)-elrge.stconsumercor.rntry,wherepricesfe1]-by
416 beLureen 1g58 and 1963.  One rea$on, and probably tlie decisive
rei.lson, is  tirat  tire nra.rket. in  the main corr$uurer counLries iE; gradr-raI1-y
ncilring sert,ura.tion point,  r,vhere ther only f actor rnaklng f or expansi'on ls
1:opulation increasie.  Tl':.ere arc f ew countries outside Eastern Errrope
r,,rJ:.ose potenbj-al conslrm,pbion  would warrant increased prod.uctlon. This
is  why tirc fleetin6  appeal:ance of Japan as a buyer on the Latin-Anerican
rrirr.!c*.b in  tgfrl/61+ gave a filLip  to  the banana i-ntlustry in  that pa::t of
thr: vrorld.
As wel.l as this  growing imbalarrce between production ancl consumF-
tio*  there :Ls anothcr. factor:  a nurober of countrles, euch as France and
the united lti.ngclor:r, of fer  banana srowerf; in  certain  reg;ions guarant,ee'l
$a.Les a1cl pri.ces, ancl tltus a higl:er and steadier returnrthrou6h a
mrrket organizo.tj-on ruhj.ch incrucles protcctive  tarif  fs  and import cluotas'
. . ./ .. .The FAO t s proposal to hold an ad hoc meetS-ng of
countries to  cliscuss the problens of the lndustry was
accepted, especially by the producer countries.
T2F
iThat must be done therefore is  not only
of' producer.e and consurf,ers but first  to  seel'-, a
ea.ch of  those groups.
(d)  To examine the problems of productiont
distribution,  and quality  improvement,
for  promoting sales of choice bananas
producer and consumer.
i
to reconcile the ,intefests
r'l
c omm on a t t i tu de ;wirthli.n
all  interested
ii
therefore gl-ailIy
transport, marketlngl
and to make recommendatlone
at prices fal-r to both
The meeting was heId at Guayaquil from 26 October to ? November
Lg54. The problems reviewed ranged from long-term production and
consumptlon  prospects to  transliort,  markcting antl access to rnarlcets.
Statistical  prob1ems were also discussed, as was the question of what
coulcl be done to establlsh international- quality  standards.  One of the
first  and most practical  thinS5s the meeting accomplished was to send a
recommendation to the FAO Comnittee on Commodlty Problems for  a
f tbanana  s tudy grouptf wi th a thre e-year man d.at e :
( a)  To improve statir;tics  and docunentatj.on on supply and demand both
short-  and long-terml
(b)  To conduct full-sca1e surveys and discussions on consumptlon
probl ems ,  in  partl cular the reLati onship be twe en c onsurnptl on on
the one hand and pri-ces, growers I  profits,  trade barriers  and
distribution  syotems on the other, in  order to  find  out what can be
done to increase worl-d consunptlon i  i 
;
( c )  To s tudX the productlvlty  of  the banana industry and ite  soclaL
aspects with a vj-ew to raislng  the standard of llving  of growersi
. . ./ ,..11 1J
Obviously a great deal can be done by a thorough study in  all
the fields  covered by the proposed terms of reference.  The recommeltda-,
tion  to set up such a group was unanimously approved by the EliC Member
States and the Associated Countrles present.
The meeting was.successful in  another less obvious but equally
important way  a fuII  d.iscussion took place between producers and
consumers. lVhile it  may be dif ficult  to irnagine an international- &gre€-
rnent based on export quotas or a buffer  stoclt as in  the case of  coffee
and tin,  this  is  no reason for  not trying  to stabilize  the banana
rna.rke t.
Several- banana-growing countries gave estiniates of future
product.ion, anC sorne of these w€re disturbing.  l'/hat is  one to think
of a corrn bry, not yet an exporter , which talks  of putting 20 OOO
hectares of l-and under banana and exporting the entire  crop?  Under
average condj-tions, such an area can procluce up to l+00 000 tons per 
' year.  If  al-l estimates prove correct,  is  it  to be f,eared that the world
market will  be flooded by surpluses of up to a milllon  tons in  the very
neer future.
Consunrptionr  oh the other hand, cannot possit'l-y grow as fast.
According bo the fAO report,  all  things considered, an overal.l grovrth,
rate  of  3i6 pcr annum appears feasj-ble up to the eni ol- the present
clecarl.e, and tirough lorver than thcrt of the fifties  tiris  is  an optlmi-stio
figure.TeikingI963lv1t1raconl5ulilpt,ionofrough1yl1mi1Iiontonsas
a sL;rr.'bing pointr  otr incr€rse of fi'ii, per anrlum means thelt consumpbion 
I
in  L97O wilt  reach approxiniuitely ,  million  tons.-1't-
iLose fi5urus uacle such a strong improssion  oD the rie1e6;bes,
particularly  on those of  i;he producer coulltriesr  that a requcst rvas
sent to  the IAO Secretariat to ntarhe a 6el<:la1 survey oi  pro<Iuc Lion plans
aud policie;  for  tire first  nreeti-n6 of  thc proposer'l sLudy Sroupr to uerve
as a basis for  a detailed,  reallstic  aiseljsluent of marhet prospecbs.
A6 a resulbr certain producer countrics titay lvel1 be prornpLe d to revise
'Lireir 1ilans f or expalsion in  ot'der no t  to cotrrprornise f u::LLer the
already procarious bitlancc bctw,;eu Jrodtrsliolr atrd consuultion.
It  is  of 
"os1'[.it) 
[,oo errlrr  bo prerlic l, ]row Lire worldf s batrana
-i.,rtiustr.y will  devrlop.  Tire, uiec'l;itrg i:it C.iu,-ryeiquil i,.reEi no inorc bhein a
,,.'j,r.sb sbcp,  v;lriclr can and sjrould bt: followed  by others  of  a more
p-r'acficai  nabure, 1*ading  to  a sl,;rb1e bitrtana narlceb.